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Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities. 

Cuµe Zionist } outh Executive. 

Concert.-The Peninsula sub-Cummiltee 
lws arranged to hold a Grand Concert on 
Sundav. 13th September, at the Zionist Hall. 
Cape Town. The concert is entitled the 
"Music Box'' and will consist of a musical 
review with a plot in it. Tickets are 2s. 
by donation, and are obtainable from all 
Committee members, and at the Youth Office, 
Plein Street. Well-known arti ls will par
ticipate. An enjoyable evening is as ured. 

Colf1petition for Sokolou;' s History oj 
Zionism.-The competition for ::3okolov. ·~ 
"History of Zionism" closes on 31st August. 
and all those in possession of sheets and 
money are asked Lo dispose of them as oon 
as possible. 

Boys' Own Zionist Societ1 (Oranjezicht). 

A meeting was held at the re idence of 
Cha\cr S. Kantor on the 21st inst. Chaver 
P'. Zu<'kerman was in the Chair. After Lhf' 
lle\\S. which was read b; Chaver R. Ahraham
son. Cha\er 0. Rechtman spoke on "The 
Zion isl Organisation and the J e\\ ish Agenc\. ·· 
C!Jmf'r J. Wolff spoke on "TI1e Social 
Po~il ion of the Jc" To-day." The rest of 
the P\ening "'as de\'Ot("d lo the stud, of 
Hch1 <'\\, whi<'h consisted of a Heb re\\ ston 
hein!!; told and also Hebre\\ son~s hein~ 
sunµ. Clia\er vI. Friedlander then proposPd 
a \'Ole of thanks Lo vlr. and Mrs. Kantor. 

Clare111ont-Wynberg Junior Zionist Society. 

Th<' Grand Ball of the SocieL) Lake~ place 
in the Talmud Torah Hall, Claremo11L, un 
September 12th. Every arrangenlt'nt bcl" l11•en 
111ad1• for a \\otulc'dul affair. Tickl'l~ al 
tlH' E <'l'ttlh c OOic<'. HS Pll'in ~~ 11'1 l, l <qw 
1 O\\ n. 

A nieeting was held .lt tlw CouiE~ I lotl·l. 
Wynhcrg, on Sunday. August 2:~rd. Mr. I. 
Meyero\\ itz was in the ch::1r. Dr. l. \l. 
Hurnitz spoke on "A sugµ;csr ·il ~oluli1111 o!' 
the present situation in l\dc'"I iiw." Hl' 
hriefly Lrac:ed the history of tli.· J"\h durin-2 
the nineteenth and twentieth <.:enl •irie.., le th lrn g 
up Lo the recent occurrence in En•tz Israel. 
He suggested the "cantonisalion" of Palr>.:'
line. like Switzerland, as a solution of 1 he 
prohlcm. Questions were put hy \Ies'-'r::;. 
Sam Kriger, Sol Kriger, A and S. Katz. H. 
Anziska, R. vleyerowitz and Mi~"'C"' F .. rnd 
M. Chiat. 

After Lea, a Hat Debate follo\\ed and LlH' 
suhjecl~ discussed were the followin~: That 
to he a µ:ood Jew it is es~ential lo ha\l' a 
knowledge of Hebrew~ that our lead<·r~ 
should eventually go to Palestine. The fol
lowing speakers participated in the \ariou" 
subjects: Mes rs. W. Sebba. M. Benjamin . 
Sam and Sol Krig-er. A. Katz. D. Handt'l. Tl. 
Anzi~ka and Miss F. Chiat. 

Hatikvah \\3 then sun~. alld a \ole of 
thanks pa!:'sed to the host, 1\Jr. ·w. Freedman. 

(ape Town H erzlia. 

Mr. S. VI. Levin, on Sunday nighl. de
li\ red a lecture entitled "VI} ALLitudf' 
Towards Religion." Taking a his basic 
hypothesis the existence of a Superior 
Bein~, he criticised the standpoint of the 
atliei::.L and agnostic, and dealt with the :=o 
called conflict between science and religion. 
Tracinrr the Evolution of Praver, the lecturer 
went o~ to dPal with the the1~e that Judaism 
wa a religion of life, and that it embraced 
an excellent code of Laws which could well 
regulate man's conduct. He also referred 
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L" the:> SahLath Da} and the value of the 
F e~ti \ als. J u<laism \\a. the introduction to. 

and was inextricably linked up with Zionism. 
.\ certain amount of discussion followed 
.:ifter ·.d1ich a merited vote of thanks wa 
accorded to the speaker. 

On Sunday night, September 20th a Royal 
Commission "'ill sit to enquire into the 
working of the MandaLe as it affects Jew and 

rab respectivel) and to make recommenda
tions for the removal f grievances which 
it deems to be well founded. Witnesses 
will be called by Council for the Jewish 
Agency and Arab Executive (Messrs. Levin 
and Gro"s and Mes<;rs. Kalk and Katovsky, 
respt>ctivel) ) , and after the examination and 
(TOS3-ex~uninalion of these and of certain 
Government officials, the Commis ion will 
present its fiindings. All Peninsula societies 
arP invited Ll' attend. Tickets for the Gala 
Dance al Huul Bav on the 10th Octobrr 
should he bou~ht n~\\ ( 6s. 6d. double). 

Girls' (ht·n Zionist Soci·ety. 

A meeting of th abo\le v. a~ held al Miss 
B. Frie<lman 's re idence on Friday night. 
\ugust 21st. \Iiss B. Friedman was in the 

"1rnir. After thP reading of the minutes by 
lhe ~ecrPtar). the ne\\..;; service was delivered 
b) Miss B. Kupo\\itz. The chief item on the 
prop;ramrne "as a \\Cll-preµared lecturette 
on '"Mosf'S He::;s" deli\ ered hy Miss vI. Joffe. 
\fter a detailed sketch of Hess ' life-hisL<H). 

she proceeded Lo disl'u~s his hook "Rome in 
Jeru. alem." i\ fter a lively discu.s~ion and 
an interval for Lea, the me<'ting concluded 
\\ ith the singing of Hatikvah. 

llalmesbZLry Jllaccabean Society. 

A Social \fternoon v.as held in the 
Talmud Torah Hall on Sunday, 16th inst .. 
'' hil"h was \\ t>ll all ended. The programnH' 
in<'htdl·d o..;011w talks 011 Palestinia11 pro-
111i 11e11t Jpw.-.. ll'l'ilalions, songs and a piano 
<;o)o. 

Ob.H'll'alory- iluuilna.l ]e11 ish (,uild. 

\ cullural meeting \Hb held at Dr. IL \\' . 
\ltschul'~ uflil'l' 011 SundR)·· 2'3rd Aup:u::;t. 
i\lr. H. Rahi11m\ilz presidC'cl. Miss R. Gold
man read the new· se1 ice, and this '"as fol 
lo\ ed by a reading b \'Ir. M. Herberg 011 

'"Tl e Jewish Problem - Forerunners of 
Zionism," prepared by him. A discussion 
ensued. iiss H. Ilode.s then recited "El-Ha
Tzipor." h, Bialik, in Hebrew. At this 
meeting a . slarl wa made with the ne\\ 
!"y..,tem of Leaching Hebrew by printed 
pamphlets in~Lituled by the Cape Zionist 
Youth Exreutive. The two instructors 1\ere 
:Miss H. Hodes and Mr. H. Tockar. The 
meeting ('ond uded with the singing of 
Hatikvah. 

StA!enbosch } oung hrael Society. 

The abo\e Society is holding a dance al 
the Stellenbosc:h Talmud Torah HalL Va11 
Rh) ne eld ::-,Lreet, on Saturday, 5th Septem
her. at 8.1 S p.m. Tickels 2s. 6d. gentlemen, 
<.1 nd ls. ladit>s. Tickets obtainable at the 
Cape Zionist Youth Executive Office, 8S. 
Plein treet, Cape Town. 

f.ape Town llaccabi (Cultural Group}. 

~\ meeting was lield on Thursday evening, 
20th inst., at the re idence of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Resnick, 137, Upper Harrington Street, 
Cap(' TO\vn. Mrs. Mais el, who was in the 
chair. "'elcomed a fairly large gathering. 

Mr. :::,. LP\in, Chairman of the Cape 
Zionist Youth Exec:utive, was the principal 
~peaker of the evening, the subject of hi" 
addrrss bP-ing · 'Zioni rn as a Philosophy of 
Life." This was thoroug-hly enjoyed by all. 

August 28th. 1936. 

1\fter the tea inlerval there \vas a discussion 
lo "hich the ::"pt"aker suitably replied. 

:\Ii ~ C. Re~nick proposed a vote of thank 
to \ l r. Le\ in and expressed the hope that 
ht> \\ou]d addrPss the Section in the very 
near futme again. 

Cape Jewish Board of 
Guardians. 

An appeal i.., made fo1· pa1·cels of new 
nn<l used clothing for 1nen, women and 
children, fo1· distribution among our 
nef>d~· in tinw for the High Festi ·als. 

Ptt 1·ce1... ma;r be ~ent to-

rH g BOARD'8 011.,FICES, 

LJ.,01- D'S BUif.,DINGS, 58, BURG ST., 

CAPE TOWN. 

If it 1s not pos~ible to send, phone 
2-795-J., when arrangement,· will be made 

t-0 call. 

\'i-i1 '~iii-C'\ilM iip~ 

7 ~ - •"'1 "',.., 
.Plans fo1· cht• hooking of seats for the above 

~linyan for the fo1·thcoming High Festivals, 

~u·t~ now open, and worshippers a1·e advised 

to book rhefr seat, early. 

'l'ickt•ts ohtuinab1e at the ZIONIST OPJ;'ICJ;J, 

8:>, Pl;EIS STHE1'JT, CAPE TOWN. 

Telephone 2-7830. 

NEW CARLTON HOTE~ 
ADDERLEY STREET. 

Tel9Pbon• 2 - '4080 P.O. Bos 381 . 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE. 
PJ'iyate .Jewish Honw can offer Accommo

dation ,md Hoard to visitors to Johannesbm·g 
during; the 1~~mpire f1Jxhibition pel'iod. Very 
"ell furnislwd roqms; good table; every 
con\•enience. :Sear train. \Vrite to:
~frs. J;E\VIS, :~-J., l<.,rancis Street, Yeoville. 

'Phone: Yeo. 289a. 

Muizenberg-l(alk Bay 
Hebrew Congregation. 

Allocation 
High 

of Seats 
Festivals. 

for 

The ~eating Committee will be in attend
ance at the Synagogue fo1· this purpose on 
Hl:XDA Y, the aoth August, b •tween th<' 
hom·.-; of 10.:~o a.m. and 1 p.m. 


